EXPERIENCE PASSES
Get the most from your visit with the right pass
How long do you wish to stay at Port Arthur?

BRONZE PASS

GOLD PASS

Suggested time on site – half to 1 day

Suggested time on site – 1 to 2 days

 Access to more than 30 historic

Bronze Pass activities plus:

 buildings, ruins and gardens

 Isle of the Dead Cemetery tour

 Introduction to Port Arthur walking tour

 Point Puer Boys Prison tour

 Harbour cruise

 Audio Tour
 Morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea

SILVER PASS
Suggested time on site – 1 full day
Bronze Pass activities plus:
 Your choice of Isle of the Dead OR Point Puer
tour
 Audio Tour
 Lunch

CREATE YOUR OWN EXPERIENCE
Add any of our optional tours to a Bronze Pass.

ISLE OF THE DEAD
CEMETERY TOUR
POINT PUER
BOYS’ PRISON TOUR
AUDIO TOUR
GHOST TOUR
PARANORMAL INVESTIGATION
EXPERIENCE
HER STORY
(at the Cascades Female Factory)

AFTER DARK PASS
 Includes two-course dinner at Felons Bistro and
a Historic Ghost Tour

SAMPLE ITINERARIES
Half a day

Two days

Arriving at around 10am and departing at around
3pm will give you enough time for the following
activities:
 Guided introductory walking tour
 Harbour cruise
 Lunch at one of our cafés
 Explore Port Arthur Historic Site with our
printed visitor guide

Taking two days and staying overnight in the Port
Arthur area will allow for a thorough exploration
of the Port Arthur and Coal Mines Historic Sites.

A full day
A full day—arriving at around 10am and staying
until 5pm—will allow time for the following
activities:
 Guided introductory walking tour
 Harbour cruise and Point Puer Tour
 Lunch at one of our cafés
 Explore Port Arthur Historic Site with an
Audio Tour

Day 1
 Morning tea at The Port Café
 Guided introductory walking tour
 Harbour cruise and Point Puer Tour
 Lunch at the Museum Coffee Shop
 Explore Port Arthur Historic Site with an
Audio Tour
 Afternoon tea
 Dinner at Felons Bistro
 Historic Ghost Tour
Day 2
 Explore Port Arthur Historic Site with our
printed visitor guide
 Isle of the Dead Cemetery tour
 Lunch
 Explore the Coal Mines Historic Site

Silver and Gold Passes meal inclusions

After Dark Pass Menu Options

You will receive a lunch voucher and (with a Gold
Pass) a voucher for morning and afternoon tea. These
vouchers are valid at either the Museum Coffee Shop
in the Asylum (open from 10am) or the Port Café in
the Visitor Centre (open from 8.30am).

The After Dark Pass includes a two course bistrostyle meal at Felons Bistro in the Visitor Centre. This
menu changes regularly, and features fresh, local
produce, simply and deliciously prepared, in a
friendly, casual setting.

Lunch may include

Your table will be reserved at the time of booking,
and staff will provide the day’s menu on arrival.
Please remember that our friendly staff are here to
make sure that you enjoy your visit, so please don’t
hesitate to ask them for any assistance.

 A bowl of soup; and
 Your choice of a pie, toasted focaccia, salad
sandwich or salad roll; and
 A cake or slice; and
 Tea or coffee.
Morning or afternoon tea (Gold Pass only) may
include:
 A cake or slice, or scones with jam and cream, or
a toasted sandwich; and
 Tea or coffee or a soft drink or juice.
Please remember that our friendly staff are here to
ensure your visit is enjoyable, so please do not
hesitate to ask them for any assistance.

Are you bringing the kids after dark?
Please visit our website www.portarthur.org.au and
check the advisory on our Ghost Tour FAQ page to
assess its suitability for your children.
After Dark packages are available for adults only - if
you are bringing children, simply purchase children’s
Ghost Tour tickets and let them order from Felons’
great-value children’s menu.

